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Home Rule -Bill or sornebody's latest article on
the labor question ?

By the wvay, lias it occurred to, you that the
labor question is, i a measure, the parallel of
woînan's question of to-day? Labor demands
of capital More evenly balanceà opportunities
for intellectual advancernent, ând complains
that capital monopolizes mental culture and
consequently outstrips labor in intellectual
growth. Similarly have women challenged
their brothers's nionopoly of higlier education,
and complain to-day that circumstances pre-
vent thern froin keeping pace with men.in the
rnarch: ofrnind.

aA healthy dissatisfaction lies at the root of
progress." May we flot then augur well frorn
the growing discontent with things as they are,
in so far as this discontent seeks something
higher ? Take heart, then, weary sister. 1-ail
with deliglit the indications of that thrifty dis-
satisfaction, which is the site builder, if flot the
corner stone, of reform. Rejoice in this, and,
more than ail, in the univ«ýrsal intercst mani-
festcd by every thoughtful mmnd in thc wornan's
questions of to-day. The leaven of inspira-'
tion frorn such wornen as Francis E. Willard,
M ary A. Livermore, and others, is fermenting
and in time will leaven the whole lump.

Meanwhile, may we flot forget our îndiyidual
and collective responsibility in the matter,-
our duty to, ourselves, to our household and
fellowien,-niore than this, our duty to Gofl
demancls that we earnestly seek the solution of'
this problem. Is it flot his ordering that the
worlcl should be better for our havirig lived in
it? A re we flot bound to tlnd a wvay of mak-
ing the best and the most of the lives entrusted
to us ? Why then deem, housework imperative
and culture a secondary consid-ration?

The agitation of a few isolated workmnen
cannot solve the Iabor question. It is by
united eflort that they seek their object. Nor
can labor, unaidetl by capital, effect its solu-
tion. Only when the two uniie ini secking the
grcatest good to, the greatest number, do they
approach its demonstration. So must we
unite in discovering arid applying the keys to
our problein. Our overworked housekeepers
rnust ealist the aid of sisters, fathers and
brothers i discovering a ineans wvhereby the
niothers t-nd sisters of their homes may coin-
aine culture with the nccssary housework.

MY OWN SPECIAL WORR.

There is worc -for ail of us. And there is a
special work for each of us; work which I cari-
not do in a crowd, or as one of a mass, but as
one mati, acting singly, according to my own
gifts«and under a sens e of my personai ziesponsi-
bility. There is, no doubt, assocîated work
for me to, do; I must do rny work as part of
the world's great whole, or as a member of
some body. But I have a special ivork to do
as one individual -%vhoj•)' God's plan and ap-
poinrnent bas a separate position, separate
responsibilities, and a separate wvork ; if I do
flot do kt, it must be left undone. No one of
iny fellows can do that special work, for me
which I have corne mbt the world to, do ; hie
may do a~ hîglier work, a greater work ; but lie
cannot do niy wvork. I cannot hand my 'work
over to, humi, any more than I cai hand over
îny responibilities or my gifts. Nor can I diel-
egate my wvork to, any association of nien,howv-
ever ordered and powerful. They have their
own work to (Io, and it may be a very noble
one. But they cannot do my work. for me. 1
must do it with-these hands or wiâh these lips
which God hias given me. I may do littie or
1 may do much. That matters not, in the
least. It'imust be my own work. And by
doing my own work, poor as it may stem to,
some, I shaîl better fulfil God bs end in m. aking
.me ivhat I arn, and more truly glorify his
name, than if I wvere either goinig out of *miy
sphere, to do the.work of anbither, or calling
another int my sphere to (Io my proper work
for me.

- JOHN RUSKIN..

A WRONG USE 0F THIE BIBLE.-

In ail court houses in Ncw York, very dirty
copies of tlhe Bible are usedýin a way wlîich,
the editor of the " Herali of Health " thinks,
and in which almost ever one wvill concur, is
dx-igerous to healîli. When jurors or wvitnesses
are swvorn, they are expectcd to, take the Bible
in one hanci, and afîcr repeating the oath, to
kiss the book with their lips. Clean anti un-
clean people do this itidiscriminately, andi it
does niot, take long to manke the coverancl even


